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THE BIG FIGHT
M 7JJ1 =iO VTJ-

DtCome
I

to the Sun For the
Fight News Round by

t Round

Johnson Wins 15th Round
Round 1 Johnson ndvanc cs

cautiously JolT feinting with
left Johnson grinned Jtoff
agiiin feints with left John

t son lands left to eye Jeff
i clinches Johnson npp0 irs

stronger cliiiches forcing Jeff
back Jolt sends left to llend
and ducks under left and
clinches ixiunding short ribs
Jeff hooks left to head clever
lyI ducking Johnsons lei1 Ct1

clinch Jeff is smiling nd
Johnson looks worried Jeff
slips into n straight left but
is patted on the cheek a second
litter Anylwdvs round

Kouiul LJlohnson awiiij
loft to ribs Another jab

t slightly nitro Jeffs right o-

l

ye

l They spar Jeff assumes croui
1 Loads left to head John son

t
4 reads loft to thin und app

a cuts with left
11lwuud i lelT1 sends short

lull to xtomach Clinches ind
A brenk Jack dashes left to

nose Clinch Jnuk miss
with right and left uppers ups

Johnson tries with Vita jus
rich to head but Jim duel
clinches Jack cautious in till

1hrenk aways Johnson tent
two light rights to lie
Clinoh Johnson trig with an

II 4 tothert uppercut but Jim so-

I

ids
I

light left to tho head Even
Hound 4lullnsou Heul

left to head Jeffries sumids
three hard rights to stolena
Johnson puts left d

Ittukes one in return Clip
again Johnson goes again
rules Takes three jabs to
stomach Crowd goes wild at
Jeffries showing Jefl

roundHound 5Thoy spar John
son kidsuJira in clinches Jeff
its rushes in with light left to

short ribs Clinch Johnw
sends long left to stomach
damngo Clinch Jack work
left upfxjrcut to jaw Jim
month is slightly cut JToff

Innds two lefts to face Cliinch
main Johnson works up >

tut to faro Johnson apcpa
+ cautious Plays defensiv 0

Jeffries sends n straight left to
mouth Another to nose In
creasing flow of blood Clinch-

eR at hell JEven round
Hound HJohnHon sel ills

three left jabs to faro Jo l

son sends left to faco Jeflri-
fnec is cut under eye Jobt
son lands left to chest lain
sends left hook to body lnck

r hammers to fate Clinch Jntck

I

I
r

nto Utl AI
T day Tho swelling are nil reduced

Tli word ihi to his Imp

Ho uppcnrs to be still dazed lie
ayi tin dnwnt remember stepping

into tli rna ur anything about the
light In inch hits netton prior to
the right and liuiitedlntaly after
rnuiucl talk that ho was doped
but use handlers dony Dili Ills

handlers doclnro thu inontnl strain tn
I canned by hard training Mosul mil ii by

Thoy say lie npled lll a a child Cor o red
bolt derlnrus ho wiuidurod off tho IIn
nlslo ns lib was bolng toil to tho n-

I
J

VI ring c
1 y i

I Tin riiiiiiiiilonH Homo Coining tli o
Chicago July GIcortoll by two hi-

ii lirniw bunds nnd the entire colored rIb
poptilntlon of tide city Jnclc John 11101

eon will mnko a trlumphiil entry will
into Chicago Thursday drive
through tho struotB In his touring
car nnd alight nnd tread n cnrpot of
rosoo as ho ontuw Ids mothers
homo Thcra will bonn elaborate
toast for mho champion

Mri L K Otflvli wlfo of Pa
troniau 1 rK Osllvln 1hI 111 at her
homo on Jitrer on street

sends terrific left to Jcfi

right eye almost completely
closing it Jeff bleeding at the
nose Jocks round

Hound 7 Both wnry
Jeffs had eye steno to bother
him They clinch Jim seads
litrht left to ribs liens nose
bleeding freely Jack seids
left to face Clinch Jack up
per cuts with ritrht to chin
Jeff sends hard left to c1hint
Jack sends two hard lefts
face Hurt hud eye agalin
Johnsons round

Hound 8 Clinch JJ
r

books to ear with left ner
Tarts two liisht rights to he 5

Jeff rounds Tacks stoinm
stanch Tack sends left to t
stomach Jack is holding in
clinches Tex breaks the
Johnson lands left to heiad

Jrbnsonae by
shade

Tfound 0l Jeffries force
Ind nround the ring Johnson
1nu himr nods to n friend
Lido rones Jeff lands two
hart rights to stomach Tnick
backs away Clinch Tact
ta os lured right to ribs Jeff
sends hind right to bo
Clinch Jeffs round dyl

aid1ottnd lOJacic prodssit > fIts
node with left oH >eat tlv iice

Jim studs left to ribs 1JJeff
sends left to stomach Johnson
wmls liuht left to atumn ash
Jack takes two jolts to
Jack avoids right by
Tunis mid winks at crow
Johnson by shade

Round llJnck lands ha <

left to jaw Johnson
right to head nnd several li

ones to stomach Jim Smile
Johnson sends Jims 11lend
back twice with right app <cr
cuts Tim bleeding badly t1

nose and mouth JackJ

left to chin Jeff sends
Nolleft to jaw Johnsons by

8 Hound 12 Jeffs right eye
almpst closed Johnson send
three rights to head Upp-

er
<

cuts mouth with right IIoo
eye with left nppercut to t
mouth and bt >ad Johns
sends hard right to left
Jeff bleeding badly
considerable Antis h m
Johnsons round

Hound 13 Jack hooks 1left
Johnson hooks t

l0srJimaj swollen mouth Upp
hitmcut with right in clinch Jol

son sends two straight lefts tt-

J mouth Jim sends three light
lefts to stomach Johnson seads

Jare ana o
Broken ai

Metropolis ill July G Special wt I

she info and trine fourth of Mo
ropoll wnl Intorrnptod last night IIl

two 1Hstol oxpliMlaim In tho col Tl
hull whoro an outingfont win

program wliou Scott Clark a
ogro omplaycil Oil tho llnrllngtan I

cuclructlon crow shot nnd wounded
Clarence 1lpplng and Ruby Smith

latter Borlouily In the left-
roust Tho hall one dolluctod by nW

nnd wits oxtmotud IMppliiB wanI
Q

In tho right uhnuldur Until the
rtiovur Ilpplna nnd his 1111

r

THE WEATHER
M11

The preillctlons nnd temlllrHI11u

tiara for tlio past livctitjfonr
bourn will bo found nt the lop 1II

of thu seventh column on pogo T-

fomr

r

three left jabs to the face re
pectin ga moment later Th nJnwti
wobbly ce wxi
blood can hardly see Theya
were fiddling at the bell ItI
was Johnsons round

Round 14Jim comes iup
weakly Receiver light left to
face Jack prods nose with
left and blood flows afrciib
Johnson sends right to hentd
Jeffries sends left to head
Johnson smiles Sends right
book to ear Jabs to ftcc
three times Johnsoi ia
round

Hound 15 They come to
clinch Johnson sends left to
face Johnson jabs noso with
left five times A series of
rights and lefts to jots put Jr

out
Jeff went down under a

ries of rights and lefts to i

jaw Jeff went through i

ropes

toThe fight started one h
< I late Purse x+ 121000 Si

cent to winner and 40
nckloser Betting 10 to K on 1Jeff

Even money he does not iVjn

in 20 rounds
TeReno July 4 Contraryr t

general expectation the shi
ening of odds this morn itiI
failedl to materialize told un
Iless Johnson money appe ars
they hilly bo Icngtheni
When the i>oolroom8 opei red
this morning tho price was ten

antto six JEven money is offe rod
Jeffries does or does not will
inside of 20 rounds The lit
proposition seemed to m 1

with moro favor than gene
result it being figured by so

Jeffs chances of winning
lessened if the battle gOt

longer
Tho dny opened bright und

cool but the prospects are
will be lit when the figlphingi

1

take care of any who are at
fected by the heat or exciitc
went The gate will probe >

seatsrrd h
spirits after breakfast app ar
tally giving no thought to
afternoons contest

ll Reno July 4Two gcoodthIlIlrdwere one 1
n 000 time other 075 to 10

Andy Craig of Chicago
cently bet 1000 to 050
Jeffries and has 20000 loreunsfscr negro s i
side of nineteen rounds

takerskmtg taken nt g

iMurphIpotfting
lending1 to octagonal1 arena c

to lWtora are busy at scoreI

places protecting railingsI

inforcing vital places in it

r

one f curtto

Metropolis N

illunt unit quurrclud and the latLorGG
dvuucod on the conplu InformliiK

Ipplut of his Intontlon to slay him
ho tallow then tired twlco and

icnpud

01rill1-
11NS

I

TINT jiuimNd
iiiniiK ciass I

The hul HH >te clnw of the Broad
ny Mcthotllt cliurcJi wWt moot
ext Sunday with tMieily tineu of

KSnrtt rrwbylertan church at Uio
Dgulur Utton hour 930 oclock

C
Northern Couple Well Here ItI

Clmrlo Hontmnnn u farmer oft t
weans county ill and Mlsai AllliloII
Icko Unohlor of Mlchlgun vvoroluI

ycntordny nftbrnoott nt tho rl
curl hawse by thu llov M K Doild c
castor ot tilt First Uaptiit church 1

he couplo iftino to Padueah for n l
quiet wedding

structure Highabovetier
I

seats composing arena proper
were the eight boxes reserved
for women Three minutes iat
ter opening of gates there w lIS

I rush a chorus of feminine
I shrieks laughter and the eU

tire section packed gorgeous
millinery dainty gowns of wo
men standing out in marked
contrast to black while ti
upon tier of coatless men E

err

Morrison and Dr Ascher ear
in time day visited the camps
JefTries and Johnson at Monna
Springs Ricks training qur
ters respectively made physi-
cal examinations required by
the state law of Nevada Both
physicians pfuaovuivcu both
fighters pe ect specimens of

physical nf tthood trained toto
elftime hour 3i for a battle

toby
meet expectations aroused

ngentsllilo
weather conditions could not
have been nearer ideal for In

lourtIe Almost cloudless sky zf
f

ty deep azure let through a bh

t0 ing sun rays of which werE
tempered with a cool stea
breeze from surrounding hillsl

Although the majority of
to women spectators took advai

ortalCl °f boxes many were scnt
tered through the arena By
noon lines of ticket holde rs
two blocks long were
out beyond entrances It was
a good natured crowd ma d
doubly sa by the presence ofIse
scores of deputy sheriffs wh
very appearance without dis
play of anus vas sufficient to

ter insure space As evidence of

00JJ Jeffries confidence it was i
inent

raPt pounced shortly before he

t1e
BASEBALL NEWSI I

itBitty League
ht Todays Games

Vineennes Paducah rain
to Hopville 3 Clarksville 2

Sunday Games
VincennesPaducah rain

lv Clarksville 7 Hopville J
4

reNational League
gh Chicago 5 St Louis 3

Pittsburgh 10 Cincinnatii+

the Detroit 4 Cleveland 2
Chicago 4 St Louis 1

AssociationleisMilwaukee 5 Kas City 4
00 Kits City 5 Milwaukee 2
rcl MinnenpcH 4 St Paul
onIndictlis 2 ToledoI

Loiumuus 3 Louisville
< 0ad

giegip

ChiefI Justicet De
ItChief Justice Fuller died

ate the arms of his daughter Dirs

by Nathaniel Francis of WVash
ington His attending phy sic

url inn was Dr Phelps The b

teg will be taken to Chicago W-

ar nesday
Chief Justice Melville

01 Fuller who was 77 was
rc pointed from Illinois in 181

he by Qrover Cleveland

wit for the sew county lUgb-

iliool at Heath will net be let until CII

ie next mooUiiB Several l wiintilw C-

aeka

< ii

iwve been subralMwl by reprol to

uatlvca of oumiwntM I5
tiIJ

real

URTIS1 RECORD ni

c

BROKEN AT PARIS her
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lUiulmi Krnnc0 July 6Olownwu-

rtlee worlds reoonl for 20 kilo
luton wits swathed today in thu lil-

t iruutlonul uvlutloii meeting Mor

lono made Clio distance In 13 inln
tea and Loblunc 15 Tin formor
icorrt was 1630 Tim dintunco ls W

nual to 1212 mile 1I blanc made
00 kilometers or GJ io mllns In 0

10 the world > flight qualifying V

for the Juuic9 Qordou Brunch cupILti
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Kanroi City July GDr 11

rku Hyde convicted tajftxl of

TlioiiuiB Swope the nilHJonalrc
tar wet lonttineed to the etntiLatekw lIdo tiled a notice ot an

to the vupromo court Ball
rofutstd-

llydo mil Hod throughout till pro
edlnip Hli wife one prlOOt Tlu

ocoedlngn were short to proven
breaking down Asked If he

d anything to soy lIdo ropjlod
otlilikg Ho one unvtllng as UK

ntouco MXI pawed He bowed hIs
and nxumwl his pantt

Dr HyUo will remain In the couu
jail ponding action of tho ali

omo court on hill appeal He WWI

uvlctod of ndmlntetorlnK cjanldi
potuMluui to Colunel Swopo hh

fou undo

Chicago Market
July IlfKh Low Closo
heat 10174 JJU 1OH

Corn 6131 60 l Cl-

38ft
H

ale 30 30 IS

rev 2280 223 q3 2230
I 1v1r07 4540

foots 0f Top

Persists Annie

ral City Ends All
e e

NUW 1ltlNCIiSS

I London July GIrluco An
i tome Albert Uadzlwtll of Po

land was married today to
Miss Dorothy Deacon daughter
of tho late Edward Parker

c1MarysichurchI

caused by tho postponement
last week Despite the expla ¬

f

nation that the wedding was
postponedI

because the princes
grandmother objected to his
marriage to a woman without
n tltlo it is generally believed
1110 princes family was hold
log out for n moro liberal set

jtloment on tho bridegroom

l

LUCY BURNETT

lUllTiil OK JIlt AND °JIHS d
1 iiuuNinr t

Her Xev Homo In Tsis ellrut ItiHiilncnt Fnnncr
r Brad

l ioy ejtera liurnett the 18montl
daughter of Dr and Mrs C P

kuolt of 220 North Seventh
dot dlod at midnight Saturday c-

dliina Sho was sick our a

barr1eripueef
o tlV iiionllii tinco Dr Uarnott locate

fo Tbo funeral won hold ycctm
r and the body taken to Sheibj
M Ilay for burial

FK 1 J Saxton

6J Saxton 52 years old a prow
dUton of Koldland died C

ftr > aftornoon at 110 oclock al-

It now ofdropq Ho wa-

stidsed
r

man of the count
JOB a member of the MollM r ip
Cliurch and a member of tho Me
lodge of Odd Follows Dealdos
wife he survived by two daug

i Mteioe Annie and HalHo Saxon
p funaral the Boy T II Tens
hla ing took place this afternoon

flsieoweIfI

> J U Fanner
j0 Farmer 14 years old dIed
day morning at h oclock at Rlvx

R hospital after an illness with
lied bowols Ho resided at Lea
jur tn Livingston county and w a-

light
I

to Paduoah last week and nnI

ration iwrformod In an effort 10I

i Iris life Ho was a grandson ort
JI Farmer Tho body was bIll

ctii to Livingston county yosterda
thu funcial and burial took pluceI

aftoruooa at tho Robertson corn
itijj-

d
TjKlKlitecn Arrests on Fourth

it though tho Fourth passed wIth
1the report of a firecracker o-

nt
r

cracker being heard It was I-

tr y day for the police department
jro woro 18 arrests 10 white an-

iolorcd
I

r Ono surrendered on n

foof murdor There wore ton r

5 nkJthrec drunk and disorderly
> fur disturbing the peace and lour
< IVlqlatlqg city ordinances

udge Nunn in Paducah
jjdgo T J Nunn of tho appollat
It was 111 tho city today on bus

The uppollato court line ad
nod for the summer and nil of

I judges are preparing for thou r

9ft Lions Judge Noun with his
aughtor will leave In a short tlmi-

ir the wes-

tAIGHTNING PLAYS

WITH YARD GREW
r

TUXS SWITCHMAN AT WOlUt
WITH 1IHAKK AND SHOCKS

HNCIX iiit

Lightning played peculiar pranks
Mtordny whon It struck a reek In-

tho north yards of the Illlnoln Con
trul railroad Switchman O L Hub
bl11 was standing on top of a box
CII r tightening a lbrake when the
juleo truvolqil up tho Iron am
tunnel him He was not Injured

ulld was nblo to resume working
Inglnoor Lloyd Will ui the throttle
or the switch oiiKliw rind received in

Ihltt shock Several uuUibcrs of tin
witching crow felt tho faint shock-

lstipctlj

WONT

RESIGN CABINET

POSITION TODA1

Informs Newspapermen Tha
I

lIe lias No Intenllon olI

Quilting

Visits President on OHjcia

Business
R

INSUIt0ENTS AT OYSTER BAY

Uovcrl >v Mass July GInnO-
Vor been a quitter I didnt brim
any resignations with me I dont
expct to loavo at once

This WM tho rusty of Secretary
of tho Interior Ualllnger to the
question whether bo hadnt como to
the summer capital to rcslgu hlr
Place as a member of tho Tat cabl
net v

He declared he was heretbtalk
over with the president a re rgaa
Izatlon plan rot the laud orttcc and
to reclamation service as the result
of now legislation

Qalllnger Was In conference with
Iroildont Taft this afternoon Al-

though tho meeting was announced
tin being a conference over tho Ismi
anco of rcolamaUoa bonds it Js un-
derstood

¬

on good authority that
tho fate of F H Newell director
of the reclamation service is to be

determinedNowall
and Ballinger are on the

outs
The secretary arrived early and

put In the morning sightseeing
iround Dcxerly Ho wont to the
Taft cottage about noon and had
luncheon with tho president and
were in conference during thegreat-
Ort part of thq afternoon

An open breach has existed tic
twoen Bullingorand Newell since
the former assumed office Before
congressional InvcstlgaUng com-

mittee
¬

I Ralltagur stated that be
didnt believe Newell waft Ujo man
or tho place Letters admitted in

ovftlonco tended to show ho lad
tjffpreil tbd job to another

<

man
Wth the now army board It la be
loved NoweMs service can be dls
10 used with without a disruption
orvlce The Jiurvau has been de
norallrod sumo time over the feel
Ing that there is to bo a general
hake up-

1rwldont Taft played golf at
I Myopia tMt morning Mr Taft
rod daughter Jlolenwere in
aororlyt

1

Iolnilcxter nt Oyster Ray
Oyster Ray N Y July 5

Poproccntatlvo Poindoxlcr of Wash ¬

ington one of the most radical In
urgcnts In congress today Is the

Biioirt of Roosevelt at Sagamore
IIHI with tin indlofttion that ho
would have Intoroetlng things to say
rt tho conclusion of his visit To
Ihe newepapermon Polndexter de
dared ho would have nothing to say
intll his return Thou be hoped to
have some good nows for them To-
O la the climax of u serIes of pil¬

grimages to Oyster Ray by Insur ¬

ants
HocMowlt already has receive

Collators iFollette and Dristow
and Ctongrosimon Murdock and

ludlson All came away with pro
lctons that iRoosovolt would sup
lort the proiros6lvo movement In

811Cnta believe Polntcxtcrs visit
wiLl strengthen the cause

A 1rvtty Homo VctltUIC

A pretty home wedding took place

act night at 9 oclock when Miss

Litho Rolfe ani Mr John Beckelhy
npr wore married at tho homo ot
lu bride 1200 Hampton avenue
The ceremony was pronounced by the
lev M E Dodd pastor of the First
taptlst thumb Miss Nannie Mills

vac the maid of honor and Mr Vlc
tOI I Knowlos tho bot t4tnan The
bride llooked charming In a wedding

I own of white organdy made empire
and carried a shower of brides roses
the U tho daughter ot Mrs J II
llaekwetl and a popular young woo

imn Mr llockelhymor In a potter
at the Paduoah Pottery company and
a young man highly esteemed They
silt roeldo on Rornhclm avenue

Jhe houso was prettily decorated
ror tho wadding with red and white
arnattoDs

nIr
C W K 51 Meeting

Tho Christian Womans Board of
iltntont of the First Christian

hurclr will meet tomorrow after-

4Ott attt oclock at the home of Mrs
t R Sowell 1126 Broadway The
ibject will be tho Call of tho West

ern States Tho following paper-

IIWII bo discussed Farmers of the
Coast Mrs W A FHo

ot Uio West Dr Do
1lOIIfhi1tJlIC Piohlemt of tho

tarn McFaddenl AUwo
of the First Christian cfiurch

Iclmen invllctf tt attQn1lfiillfJ


